Let’s learn the knowledge and skills that are vital to achieving sustainable development!

July 13 (SAT) 14:00～

Zoom
Pre-registration is required (up to 100 participants):
https://forms.gle/vPdH5WEQi4AyCXaK7

14:00 Opening/ Overview of GSID
14:15 Intro. by GSID Student Association
14:30 Guidance on Admission
14:45 Q&A
15:00 Introduction to Education Programs and Consultation for International Students (~17:00)

Entrance Exam Schedule

■ Master’s Degree Program
For April 2025 Enrollment :
(1st round exam)
• Application Period: Jul. 29-Aug. 2
• Exam Date: Sep. 11-12
(2nd round exam)
• Application Period: Dec. 9-13, 2024
• Exam Date: Jan. 27-28, 2025

■ Doctoral Degree Program
For April 2025 Enrollment :
• Application Period: Dec. 9-13, 2024
• Exam Date: Feb. 3, 2025
For October 2025 Enrollment :
• Application Period: Around the end of May (TBA)
• Exam Date: Middle of July (TBA)

Introduction to Education Programs
• Economic Development Policy & Management
• Education & Human Resource Development
• Peace & Governance
• Inclusive Society & State
• Poverty & Social Policy
• Special Program for Global Business Professionals
• Global Leader Career Course

Consultation for International Students
/ Chat with current students

《Inquiry》
E-mail: opencampus@gsid.nagoya-u.ac.jp (open campus)
gsidexam@t.mail.nagoya-u.ac.jp (exam)
HP URL: https://www4.gsid.nagoya-u.ac.jp/